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Local News In Brief
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hines 

were called to Breckenridge 
Saturday because of the death 
of her cousin, Ray Lyndell 
Drommer, 18, who was killed 
Friday about 11:20 p. m. in a 
2-car collision as he and a 
companion, Ronnie Poston, 
were returning home from a 
football game at M i n e r a l  
Wells. Poston was listed in 
“fair” condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Hines attend 
ed funeral services for young 
Drommer in the First Bap
tist Church in Breckenridge 
at 2 p. m. Monday. He was a 
senior in Breckenridge high 
school.

Mr. end Mrs. Mike Morgan 
spent the weekend with his 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Evans, of Chico.

Garland Vaughn of Pasadena 
spent Saturday night with his 
parents, Mr. a n d  Mrs. Leas- 
ter Vaughn.

Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Cole 
visited her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Ann Venable, in Kopperal 
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. L. Black, Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman Been and daugh
ters, Mary and Jo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Neal Baze and son, 
David, all of Ranger were in 
Sulphur, Okla., Sunday where 
they met Mr. and Mrs. T. G. 
Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Olsen of Bartlesville, 
Okla., for the day in Platt 
National Paark. Mss. Black 
returned to Bartlesville for an 
extended visit.

Euell Allison has bought the 
farm home of Truman Bry
ant and the family has moved 
from Eastland into the house. 
They plan to move the house 
to the Allison farm e a s t  of 
town later.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Butler Sunday were their 
son, Lee, of Abilene; also her 
brother, Roland Le Tevre, of 
Abilene.

Word has been received here 
of the death of Mrs. Lavelle 
Drury, 50, wfco passed away 
in Manteca, Calif. She was a 
sister of Lon and Charlie Nor
ris of Carbon.

Pat Collins and family of 
Graham visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Norris, 
during the weekend a f t e r  
visiting h i s mother M r s. 
Henry Collins, who is seriously 
ill in Harris Hospital in Fort 
Worth.

Visitors of Mr. and M r s .  
Henry Hines Sunday w e r e  
her sister, Mrs. Bruce Lasiter 
of Eastland and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Claudine Boggs of 
Abilene; also Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Howard of De Leon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Ramsey of 
Palacious.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. McCrac
ken of Trinidad s p e n t  the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Dunn, also her 
sister, Mrs. D. D. Sandlin, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ste
phenson of Fort Worth spent 
the weekend with their p a r -  
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
son and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Hale.

Bobby Joe Jackson of O- 
dessa and Mrs. John Griffith 
and children of Midland visit
ed their parents, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. A. S. Jackson, last week
end and Bobby Joe and his 
niece remained for a visit this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Ma
han and Diane, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Dunn visited in 
Abilene Friday.

Mrs. Ester Lovier and her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Bruce, 
and T. G. Greer of Dallas 
visited Mrs. Mae Greer last 
weekend.

Mrs. J. T. Clement visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Roff of 
Eastland last week and they 
visited Mrs. J. A. Clement of 
Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Ramsey 
of Palacious have been visit
ing his brother, J. E. Ram
sey, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Abies 
of Lubbock visited her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Medford, 
last weekend.

Mrs. A. E. Guy spent the 
weekend with her d; ughter, 
Mrs. Tommy Collins and fam
ily of Pasadena.

Elzie Powell and family of
— » »H i«A J .

F. Hays, over the weekend.

AMARILLO AFB — Airman 
Third Class Elmer J. Webster 
t>f Eastland, Tex., is being re
assigned to Schilling A F B ,  
Kan., following his graduation 
from the United States Air 
Force technical t r a i n i n g  
course for jet aircraft mech
anics here.

Airman Webster was train
ed to maintain and service 
multi-engine jet aircraft and 
aircraft systems.

The airman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Webster Sr. of 
715 N. Lamar St., Eastland, 
attended D o u g l a s s  High 
School.
S Sgt. Edwin Hughes who has 

just returned from France, his 
wife anJ children, hare bsen vis
iting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Hughes. Ha will be sta
tioned at Laredo Air Base

Mr. and Mrs. Arie Ramsey of 
Morenci, Ariz. spent last weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and M is. J. 
E. Ramsey.
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Friday and Saturday

Specials
Kimbell Shortening 3 lb 59c
Kimbell Oleo lb 19j

Kimbell Binemitn 2 for 15o
IRaryland Club Ceflee lb 69c
Premei Ham lb 39e

C a rtai T r a i n i  C o n pa ay

Halloween Carnival 
November 1st

A Halloween Carnival is being 
planned for Friday night, Nov. 1, 
at the high school gymnasium. 
There will ho entertainment for 
all and everyone is urged to make 
plans to attend. Ttnre will be 
more details hi next w tv l’s Mes
senger.

There will be a chilli »upper at 
the school cafeteria at ♦>:30 to'i 
eight, ThursJay. The proceeds 
will be used to help the first grade 
king and queen candidate», Karen 
Duncan and Dicky Norris.

Chili, Die and drinks will be ser
ved for just 40c. FI« se come! 
The first gra e class 'will gee to 
keep one-fourth of the money.

Also the junior cl;iss will spon- 
u r a  car wash at the f w  bail field 
Saturday from 9 to 3, p ocee< s to 
go to the clas.. for king and queen 
contest.

W O L V E R IN E S  L O S T  O P E N IN G  
C O N F E R E N C E  F O O T H A L L  T I L T

The Carbon Wolverines lost 
their first conference game to 
Lueders in a thriller by the 
score of 26 to 20 last Thurs
day night on the local field.

Lueders was leading at the 
half 12 to 6. The score was 
tied 20 to 20 with six minutes 
left to play. The Wolverines 
scored on a block punt by 
Dwaine Clower and he cov
ered the ball over the goal 
line.

The next touchdowns were

scored by Ronnie Pack on end 
runs with the blocking by Tim 
Stacy.

J. R. Harle and R o n n i e  
Hughes were outstanding on
defense and Tim Stacy, Dwain 
Clower and Ronnie Pack were
outstanding on offense.

A large crowd was present
for the game.

The Wolverines play Moran 
here Thursday night, Oct. 24, 
in their second conference 
game.

CISCO F A M I L Y  R E P O R T S  
GOOD R E S U L T S  O N  1 2 0 J E C T

Celebrates Birthday
Mre. Charles Morgan honored 

her little eon, Marty, or. his 3rd 
birthday 1-st Thursda/ with a 
birthday party.

A fter a period of p h y  refresh- 
me* ts of cupcakes, ice cream, 
punch and candy were served to 
those attending. Party tavora 
were candy clowns on a stick 
which decorated the tupcakes. 
After having refreshment« Marty 
opened nis n any nicegi'ta.

Those who helped himee ebrate 
were Candy Bryant, Riuke Pack 
Alan and Cindy Jackson. LavaOa 
Jackson had Wallace jflcfiahiel. 
Others attending were Terry Sta 
cy, Randy Pack and Dale Jack- 
eon Mothers present were Wan
da Pack, v\ anda Bryant, R. Lee 
McDaniel. Bertie Jack* n, Doro
thy Jackson and Marty's grand 
m- tber, Mrs. Billie 8tacy.

Public Speaking 
Program Given 
At 4-H Meeting

The Cisco 4-H Club present
ed a program on public speak
ing at a meeting of the Plea
sant Hill Home Demonstration 
Club held in the home of Vir- 
gie Hale on Friday, Oct. 18.

The speakers were introduc
ed by Debbie Ballew. Those 
appearing on the prog am and 
their subjects were Tim Bal
lew, Hogs: Mary Hogue, Pop
ular Breeds of Chickens in the 
United States; Tommy a n d  
Bobby Lee, Poisonous Snakes 
in Texas. Accompanying the 
4-H group were their adult 
public speaking leaders, Bill 
Booth and Mrs. Jimmy Lee.

Mrs. Lillie Wragg, president, 
presided over the meeting, 
and opening exercises were 

led by Mrs. Betty T u c k e r .  
The devotional, taken f r o m

MAJESTIC
■ <w nsn /imo

Boxoffice opini 4:45 Thun.- Fri. 
12:45 every Saturday

The Gaston Boyd family, 
who lives four miles north of 
Cisco, are an active 4-H fam
ily, as a recent p r o j e c t  
proves.

Mr. Boyd serves as an 
Adult Leader in the Cisco 
Community 4-H Club and his 
wife, Wanda, helps with near
ly all 4-H functions. Two of 
their children, Kathy and Bus
ter, a r e  4-H Club members 
and Barbara, t h e  youngest, 
will become a member in a- 
bout two years. Kathy has fed 
lambs for three years and is 
reported to have done extrem
ely well.

This spring, the Boyds be
gan a new project a costal 
bermuda grass demonstration. 
They planted one-half acre of 
bermuda grass by hand in a 
small trap that would n o t  
grow even weeds. The one- 
half acre was sprigged with 
one-half bale of springs and

set out in May. Since that 
time, it has been irrigated 
five times and fertilized twice, 
the first time with 50 pounds 
of a balanced fertilizer a n d  
the s e c  ond time with 50 
pounds of ammonium nitrate.

During the first year of 
growth, the Boyd's have stock
ed the one-half acre with nine 
head of sheep and goats for 
a total of three of the last 
five months since the project 
was begun. The animals were 
removed during watering and 
short regrowth periods. Mr. 
Boyd estimates that they will 
be able to stock it another two 
or three weeks this falL

This phenomenal stocking 
rate is figured to be 18 head 
of sheep per acre during three 
months of the summer.

Assistant County Agent Rog
er Blackmon expressed pride 
in the Boyd’s project and their 
results.

4-H FAMILY — Kathy, Barbara and Buster Boyd, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Boyd of Cisco, are 
shown with their two Southdown ewes in a one-half acre 
plot of Coastal Bermuda Grass, planted as an agriculture 
project.

Romans 12:9-21, was given by 
Mrs. Hale. Roll call was ans
wered with a sewing hint. 
During the business session, it 
was decided to have a first 
aid course in January.

A program on the “Care of 
Teeth and Gums” was pre
sented by Mrs. Wragg. Re
creation was directed by 
Mrs. Hale, after which she

— —. e j i ju  l

served refreshments to Mimes. 
Willie Hines. Lillie Wragg, Bet
ty Tucker, Virgie Hale, Artie 
Shirley, Jean Lee, Misses Deb* 
bie Ballew and Mary Hogue, 
Bill Booth, Tim Ballew, Tom
my Lee, and Bobby Lee.

It was announced that the 
next meeting will be held in 
the home of Mrs. Willie Hines 
at 2 p. m. Friday, November 
1.

Wednesday Thru Saturday 
"55 Days In Peking" 

Charles Heston 
Ava Gardner

i an. II n>
"Caretakers” 

Joan Crawford
Tuesday Only 

"Gold Of 7 Saints"
All ton ta..AU Ages..Only 15e

Wednesday Thursday 
"In Tho Cool Of Tko Way" 

Jans Fonda

Hardware
Quality flt Reasonable Prieer

Bolts__ Nails___ Pipe Fittings___ Electric fupplles
Heating Stoves___Hand Tools___ Window Glass

___Kitchen W art___

Your Business Greatly Appreciated in each Department

Garbeu Traiiug I n p i t )
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6 0 , Not 70, 
Legal Spead 
For Pickups

The maximum lc;;al speed 
limit for pickups is 60 miles 
an hour, and not "0. Eastland 
County residents are being 
reminded.

T h e y  are also being r e 
minded that u ' best ' - a  
legally licensed driver too, be
cause the Department of Pub- 
kic Safety is currently con
ducting spot drivers license 
checks in the county, Sgt. Rog
e r  W. Sosebee has announced.

The word cereal comes from 
.Ceres, the Roman goddess of 
agriculture.

The planet Pluto was not 
discovered until 1930.

Re Leon Moved
To ( lass A For 
Next Two Years

D Li n will be moved from 
Class AA . > Class A for the 
ni xt two years, according to 
the Inti: lastic League an
nouncement Friday.

The De Leon team will play
in the v. :n t with Eastland, 
Ranger, Albany, Clyde and 
Baird.

The- 1 let S-AA, which has 
included De Leon for several 
years, will be composed of 

i inche, Dublin, Ham
ilton and Granbury for the 
next two years. The district 
officials plan to meet at Dub
lin next Tuesday night to work 

out next year’s conference 
school.

Supt. T. M. Roach of Cisco
is the chairman of District 
8-AA.
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Sy I vani a Color

21 Inch Console Television

HAL0VISI0N MODEL 23L81K

Easy to watch, because it’s Syl-
vania HaloYision. Eariy Amen- 
can 23' TV lo - boy with exclusive 
Sylvania HjioLight®. Br.ghtcr, 
belter Silver Screen »5 picture 
tube presents p.a-point plctute 
detail. Feature* include Super- 
Distance tuner, advanced GT-555 
c hass . S ylvania picture line
arity controls. Illuminated chan- 
ncl window. 6“ sneaker. Easily 

UHF
( i t  - *

grained tin -h. Picture tube 23
-q. u.

view,: g ar i 9

Reduced from 
717.0 0  

Row $95.00 
Uliih Trade in 

T ty  ocr service 
Beiartmenl

6 & M  TV &  Appliance Service
Motorola Pales & Service, Gibson Appliances 

Phone HI 2 1242 S&H Green Stamt s Cisco Texas

Bonus
For Peanuts

Bulk 4-00 Ton
(lie Dry fill Kinds Of Peanuts 

On a Blanton Heat Control Dryer 
Prompt Unloading 

Open 24 Hours Daily
Individual Attention Given To Every Load

Carbon Dryers
Ranger Pttnut Company 

Carbon phone 2083

Bring Your Tire Trouble To U$ When Vou 
Heed Real Service fit Reasonable Prices

Good Serviceable H i-T ie r) Used Pauoager T in s  3.00

Jim Horton Tire Service 
Vcur Seiberling Dealer

Eastland, Texas

Always ntle...
pO

l e LL
c
S a .  J

ELECTRIC
CLOTHES
DRYING

V

in all sizaa, and mother appro*
e and convenience of safe, flama- 

i c’o: hn drying. Clothe« do, too. , .  
i i doll d. <i to shag rugs . . .  ter with
i ric c.'r,: l in t  is accurately controlled. 
( e i  :• war. .till for delicate things, quick-dry 
heats for towels and denims, wash *u wear, 
damp dry setting . . .  clean electric drying lato 
you cho o the hent that suits the job. Cbooso 
the time that suits you, too . . .  automatic aleo- 
tric drying means any day (or night) oan bo 
v i lay. And, after #n electric drying, whito 
things ara ftiU wVMto-~«oton stay ..-vight, Sao 
your dealer soon shout elaan, ña maleas ala# 
trie drying-ons of the nice^* ñtahirtt 14  
living butt«» . , electrically

T  E  X  A TC ! .  E C T  11 1 O
O I  H V I O t  ¿ O A. f  A n r

I. J, HA.tU-.AJ<, >1» .’.r « »
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Pesnuî Baçsilîy Ties and Binder ïwir.c

We have a iarge sctecleti oi dearborn »eater.* 
We will accept oid Hosiers as Trade-! i 

Italian army Rifles 15.35 end 17.95 
Plenty Of Amuniiion tar these Guns

We have a large selection of Furniture and floor 
Covering, Bed ioom and Living Boom Suites 

Also large Stock of Plumbing Needs

Higginbotham Bros. & Co
Gorman, Texas

Phone numbers: Store RE 4-5319 
Funeral Home R E 4.5330 or Rc4-2272

8JC Otters 
Varied Courses

A fully accredited m em ber 
of the Southern Association of 
Colleges and S e c o n d ary 
Schools, CJC offers two year; 
work 0n any degree plan with, 
a wide range of subjects in
cluding two foreign lan a .ge , 
Spanish and French.

Tuition and fees are 70 per 
sem ester and room and board 
may be obtained for S240 p r 
semester.

Faculty members and cour
ses taught are: Roy Benton, 
business and IBM; Mrs. R. H. 
Cutting, biology; Robert Dono
van, agriculture and sociol- 
ology; Miss Mamie Estes, li
brarian; Mrs. Rosemary Fow
ler, chem istry and physics; R. 
B. Golemon. French, choir, ed
ucation; Miss Martha Graves, 
adult and family life; E arl 
Hesse, music and drill team ; 
Mrs. Minnie Hill, business; 
Mrs. Lela Lloyd, speech and 
English.

Alice Jobe, English: Mrs. 
Vanettl Mitchell, nursing; Rev. 
E. E. Mulliner, Bible; Charles 

Parker, typing and drawing; 
Mrs. Olga Fay Parker, Eng-

¡Vlanumenl
Clemmer Menu Worin

*'v  • rl; F very Gra’ e”
Vu Minos n sa . man 

702 : . 21.- Cisco, ph. HI2 3080

? :ur.r,
! We will buy yew  pecans an: 
gay highe r market price. St 
our l-i'T ■’e ■ i of fiu’ts ar 
vegetables.

i Eubanks &  Sans
'112 Ave, D Cisco, l  ex.

lish and Spanish; Jim  P u r -  
year, physical education; Car- 
ei Scott, m ithem atics; Tom 

Stevenson, j urnalism ; Leland 
.V i; '-is, physical education and 

y; Mi -s Margie Wilton, 
rican history and orien- 

.■in; Clavton Womelsdorf, 
tory nnd government; Pat 

' •. 'rows, Church of C h r i s t  
Bible Choir taught in par- 

e across from campus; 
G. C. Hogue, president.

COURTEOUS A N D  EFFICIENT SERVICE 

ON ALL YOUR BANKING NEEDS

Lumber Yard RE 4-5419 
Nights RE 4-5336 or RE4-5537

For Sale
FOR SALE-Shoes, clothes at d 

many other items at bargain 
prices.—Crowder’s Trading Shop, 
ilreckenridge rd.Av. A i  6th, -co

OT1CE - Save up to 50 percent 
on renovating your old muttie? 
it the bedding headquarters. If 
they're Western-Hilt they’re guar- 
anteed. Redding at Factory 1 »- 
You prices. Western Mattress 
Co., San Angelo, Texas, t all 2211 
Carbor, and leave address

Laundry 3*rvise ■WJ®!b<»dist f 'm r a h
A m n * /*Ain i r o t o r l  L  ■. v« I  V I IAutomatic coin o (’rated 

washers and dry era 
open 24 hour? every day 

WASHERS 20c per loao
OR YEP. S 2 5c fori. washer load 
Also com o,urate J dry cleanin. 
machine , 8 lbs $2.00

LAUHaROMAf
O'd Tip Toi l ufe 1”{*j . 

Eastland, Texas

Rev. J. 13 Cole, pastcrl 
Sunday School lC:00a. m

• Morning Worship ll:00air.
, T outh meet¡Eg 0;C0 p. m,

¡Ivenir - 7.30p.i-
t rayer meeti -' 7;30d m. Wed
Rev. Co'e also preaches each 
Sunday at Flatwoud at 10:10 a r.

mess* --mm.

Talev

We Fix Anything!
We specialize in lawnnnwer.- 

and email appliance?. Wo w<li 
appreciate your business.

Kel’ar Fixit Shop 
O. Z. Kelb.r

Worth of Modern Dry Cleaner? 
Eaatland, Texas

Cisco Speed Wash
1104 Ave D Cisco, Texas

8 lb try Cleaning 82.00 
Wither Lead 20c 
10 M h iln  Drying 20e

¡¡¡¡on ¿»ers/iae
D. W. White-lion, lelevi-tcn re

pairman from Stephenvi.le, wil: 
be in Carbon evruv Tuesday and 
Friday and will appreciate your 
business. AH work guaranteed 
Leave word at Carbon Trading Co

Variety Meeds
Aiwa.' Shop

HENDERSON’S VARIETY ,, 
S'iOPE in (Jonran for all your; 

Var ety Store N eels

fishing Supplies
You will find the largest select

ion of fishing supplies in this area 
at our store an i  our prices will 
save you money. Outside house 
paint ns low as $3.49 per gallon. 
Inside paint, rubber base, regular 
$3.69 new $3.29. See me for your 
work shoes and boots. 10b 1 items 
in the store.

Rankins Army Surplus Store
Gorman, Texas

_____ . . . »

Every Litter 
Bit Hurts—

Aroana Freezers
Severi! sizes lo chocss !rsm
Cerne ir. ì ì i é  &ee «:>é3c ne» 

Freezer? ani R r r i » n ! r ;
«ìndGei Our Low Price*

Cisco L ockerP ian t
Locker Rental & Meri Processici

K E E P  

A M E R I C A  C L E A N  

A N O  E E A U f I F U L
Published as a
public service

tt ^  1Y In cooperation with
The Advertising Council

P A Y  B ILLS  BY CHECK
I l ’e ao ir,ucheesier,faM»r. safer to pay bills bj chetk! The 
mailman doe s your footwoik You waste no time standing 
In line. You avoid nil arguments about whether > ou paid 
thie or thatbill because your cancelled check gives you

proef of payment. You find it easier to budget, because 
your check stubs 3how you where every dollar goes. It makes 
■else, every way, to open a checking account hare.

first National Bank 
Member F  B I C Gorman

I

| First BaptistChurch
Rev. B. R. Roe, Tastor 

Sunday School 10:C0 a. m. 
L. V. Jackson, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m

Training Union 6:30 p. m 
Evening worship 7 :30 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday 2:00 p. m. 
Pi ay meeting V\ ed. 7:30 pan

Ambulance
vice

Available Osy or Night

Higginbotham Funeral Home
Day Phone Higoinbotham Office RE4-5319 

Night phone RE4 5536 or5537 Gorman, Tea

< ■__

Notice
B<-e us for good prices on rod & 

reels, guns, docks, watches, etc. 
We lean money on items of value 

MACk’S PAWN SHOP 
At t t f  1 ti 1 j i t  ] e (Itct

Used Cars
See us for the best Used Car 

Buy In Town
Also expert mechanics in our Shop 

Hood King Motor Company
Eastland, Texas

\
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lìotiee i LOST
I would apj rcvi m » it if dl pa

ir ns on Route  • w i they  D u e  
lo e change in the box, they 
w. ild put it in a container

Walter Greer, Ut. 1 Ctrrier

! Black Heifer wiih whit e ace, 
we .;hir g about  SCO pounds, mies 
ing about  3 weeks. John Reed 
phone 3540, Carbon.

Officials Studying Bids For 
Cisco School Bldg. Contract

The awarding of a contract 
for the construction of a new 

I l f -  ■ * '

cuwtßrtfc*

C N  AUTO IN SU RA N CE
is o- ood reason \/Iiy YOU should join  the

M & X l BUREAU!
COMPREHENSIVE * COLLISION • LIABILITY 
MED. :AL * UNIN J  ED MOTORIST CLAUSE*

, , .  —  -v- pp.. - p a r v  b u r e a u  m e m b e r  is  t h e  g r e a t  s a v i n g

'fw  L'RANCE R OVER 10 CONSECUTIVE YEARS FARM  BUREAU 
BERJ £ r A Y  i f t J J I / J *  DIVIDENDS OR MORE ON AUTO IN SU R - 

■ '  '  ‘r  ■ A slJR E -T O T A L  COVERAGE FOR YOU ANO

YO UR CA?.. ' vfc « • w . ____. n r M\ T r A T  TASTER CLAiM  SERVICE AND U B in A ia
T  tiULSAsNDSV^.O A R E  ENJOY Irr- 
W W IN w 5 . . . . * n r t  t e a a s  FARM

-, G P LA T E  F RO TECTiON . I -----  . v
B u r e a u  i . u u r a n c e i  cau.  y o u r  t f b  a g e n t  t o o a y .

Cali Pat Jil,sley 
Myrta lave

MB 9-1704 west Gommare« Eastland

t e x a s a f a

Í &
FARM BUMAU

lü ltt/b l»  C

¡ÄtTl
c * *
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Attention
Peanut Farmers

Now Paying;

4.00 Ton Bonus
0 i Bulk Peanuts Delivered to our Plant in Gorman

Ton Bonus
On Bagged Peanuts Delivered to our Phut in Gorman

New Dryers
Our Charges on Custom Cleaning &  Drying

Wo havt added 40 Driers and now have 90 Drying Bins 
A Now Cleaner has been added.
Another unloading place has been added.
Semi trailers can now he dumped.
CLEANING 
D U R IN G ....
CLEANING & DRYING
These are oa&ed on gross weight bef..re cleaning k  drying
Vor those who wi»h to place peanuts In the loan -  Wo bar# oh approved warehouse 
and a Contract with Southwestern Peanut Growers’ Association

lo r  further Inform tie« writ# or «all

Gorman Poanut Co,
Phone I t l  4-2266

.$6.00 per ton 
18.00 por toa 
$9.00 per ton

high school building for the 
Cisco Public Schools will de
pend on whether or not chang
es can be made in the plans 
to save some $30,000.00, school 
officials reported today as 
they continued to analyze bids 
for the job that were opened 
last Tuesday afternoon.

Shiftlet Bros. Construction 
Company of Abilene was the 
low bidder for the general 
contract, with a bid of $424,-
775.00. Next low bidders were 
Rose Construction Co. of Abi
lene, $427.000.00, and Kinard- 
Beck Construction Co., also of 
Abilene, $435,371.00. Highest 
bid was by a Bryan firm in the 
amount of $463,241.00.

Low of eight bidders for the 
electrical contract was Char
les Nelson Electric Company 
of Lubbock, with a bid of $61,- 
522. The low bid for air-con
ditioning and plumbing were 
Abilene Air Conditioning Co., 
$97,997.00 for the air condi
tioning. ventilating and heat
ing contract, and Cecil Perry 
Plumbing, Inc., Abilene, $51,0-
41.00.

President Bill Austin of the 
Board of Trustees said i t 
might be ten days before “we 
determine whether to call for 
new bids or if we can nego
tiate with the low bidders on 
alternates that would allow us 
to proceed with the money we 
have for the project."

The lowest combination bid 
totaled $632,700.00, which Mr. 
Austin said was about $30,000 
more than anticipated. It was 
understood that the architects 
were to meet today with Shif- 
lct Bros, to study the project.

The schools have $700,000.00 
for a new building program 
and for extensive improve - 
m e n t s at the elementary 
schools. The bonds were voted 
last year and have now been 
sold and the money has been 
invested to draw interest un
til it is needed in the build
ing program.

The board has a regular 
meeting next week, and Mr. 
Austin expressed the h o p e  
that “we will know the ans
wers by then.”

Nearly 100 persons were pre
sent for the bid opening at the 
Victor Hotel dining room.

Dixie Drive-la
Hi-way 8u—2 mi. east of Eastland 

Hox oflice opens 7:00 
First showing 7:15 

Pox Office close« 9:00 
Admission 60c 

children under 12 Free 
Each M ed. & Thura. are 

Bargain Nights—Adult* 2fie 
F ri.-Sat.

*Tho Naked Hills”
David Wayne 
Kevnan Wynn 
.tames Baiton

Closed For Winter 
See You Next 

Spring

M i « «
For special occasion decorated 

cakts, including halloween, see 
Mrs. F m l Brown, Rt. 1, Carbon 
cr call Dastlat d, MA9-1823.

Hay Bsleing
Any type hay baled, regular 

hi yB ic peanut ba> 25c. Have 
two new Holland baiera. 24 hour 
service. Phone I. B. Walker, 
2501, Old *n, collect.

Eddie’» Upholstery
Upholstering Material 

Furniture Keiiniih 
Used Furniture

Ph. M A 9-1304 -  311 N. Seaman 
Eastland, Texas

For Sale
4 Ford 1 r teters 
1 Alas Chalmer 1 row 
1 Shrecder Tractor and impie- 

ment parts
James Wright, pb. MA9 1344, 
E&stbnu.

S r  C .M . Cleveland
OPTOMETRIST 

Fust Poor Fo. of Postoibcf* 
Cisco Texas

Rumage Sale
At Crowder’s Swap Shop Sxtur 

day • RIond&y. Ave A & 6th 
Cis-o, Texas

Barber Work
When in Eastland cometo the 

Village Hotel barber Shop for 
satisfactory and courteous aenrien 

' Your business is always appreci
ated. George carter, Owner.

Itotice

for SALE
Studio couch that makes bed, 

in good condition, Mrs. t l  yton 
Rhyne, Carbon.

Peanut Drying
Our Peanut Dryers are now 

available and your business will 
bo appreciated. 24 hour service. 

Ranger Peanu* Company 
Carbon, Texas

1 eave your clocks and watches 
at the O &  M Cafe and they will 
be picked up, repaired and deliv
ered back by Oran Justice, ov i 
of Jewelry Store in Rising Star.

ffleter Re-wiidiig
I do all kinds of electria motor 

re-winding, wnter pump or nny 
ether type motor.
Th'tmnn Electric, (Dutch)Thur- 
man, 8. E. Corner hq. Eastland

Wt:hii| t  firaatisi
Let us wash and grease your ear. 
You w li appreciate Atlas tires A 
batteries. We will appreciate 
ycur business.

Ohio’s Humble Station 
Highway 80 Weal 
Eastland, T en t

CARBON 
Dated Thursday at Carbon 

Eastland County T en s  
Entered as second clam matter at
the Poet Office at Carbon, T ens  

as under the act of Congress 
March 3,1879 

W. M.Dunn.publish«-

U N itir ’  Coming
Be prepared with Goodyear Anti-Freen

1.79  Gallon
Goodyear Service Store

Eastland, Texas

o


